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roil BAI.K On account ol slrknraa.
m oMtirlim my farm and stork

ranch In Hummer Lake fur sain: S'ii
anon; aluiut to aero In grain; annis
wllil iiikiiiIiiw; hiilanra kiiikI pasture;
Rood family ; hiiuiiii, burn mid
nut hullilliia'a; f Ilia Rirli)KM on pliiro.
l'rlon Sill pitr nrra; crop Inrliiiinil If
anlil hnforo harvest John A. Kn-lo- r,

Kuiomcr l.uku, Oregon.
Jin

WANTED

J
C

Ktllt HKNT Twn-rooi- limian, flu
iiiiiiIi; miinll Iikiihh, $il.ull; mii'Ii

IHjrlly furnished, (login I. a nil Ciiin-pun-

34 l.nfiiyt'ltn. 27 1 7 p

KOH I IK NT Tluiw-roon- i f iiriilalind
limine; alilrtly inoduru. Inquire

US llri'Kiiwood. I'lioni) 71--

I .

KOIt UK.NT Till leji.ni plant nri'il
limine ulnl garage, rlii'iip. I'linne

24S-W- . Ill III I7p

Kllll HKNT Two fin iilnhiul Iiiiiii.ii-kueplii- g

rooms; $15 per inonlli.
118 (liai'iiwood. I'lione 71--

!Fi!

WANTKI) A mini II tmil. In kund
rntiillilun; immt Im hiumiln. riiuitu

238-W- .

WANTKI) Atilimiolillii repair work:
will no to your house or take work

to own Karaite; "''' on hniir. tii'viftii
Kruiiklln. Si living avumni.

23-- 1 H I Hp

Wash Materials!
A Dress of Summery Materials

IS ALWAYS CHARMING

At our low prices, one may not be limited
to a single dress but add a number to a ward-
robe of pretty wearables.

Organdies, Voiles and Ginghams are here
in variety.

DRESS GINGHAMS
27 inch, per yard . 19c
32 inch Zephyr, per yard 25c

PERCALES
36 inch Light Colors, per yard HVic
36 inch Dark Colors, per yard 19c

USED CARS
('Alt r'Olt H AI.K ('lii'Vri)li'l road-

ster, delivery body; will anil rhimp
for ruali. Ili'iul Furniture Company.TO TRADE

TO TIIADK Klml-rlii- linin.liiild
furniture for cur. Impilm Ul.l

lliinil pinwl. I'ut It In Tim llulli-lln- .

FINE DRESS VOILES
Priced at a yard 29c to 9Sc

Organdies in finest quality, plain colors.
See them.

All Radiators Repaired, Rebuilt, Recored
x H

ir.n

SC If TTTFrfe (i NSTriroV- -
ii ii MUSLINS, Bleached

10c, 12c, 15c

Crystal White Soap, 5c

J. C. Penney Soap
6 for 25cemits

New I'Aril (Juarantred Itaillatorai
you ran frreae ilirm up but )oulan't bunt llit'tti.
hlip tlne Irnky rear wlirrla with
('. Ai M. oil Iti'ialunr for l ord ran

ml Irucka.
I.anglrln Auxiliary Traniulalun
for Kurd cam ami trui k.

Auto & Radiator Shop
I IN IHVIVO AVK.

Phone lllaik UMMI; lira. lllaik 1721

' Ifncorboratcit
ii ii j 312 DEPARTMENT STORES
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"local option," meets wllh general
favor.CITY HALL BECOMES A BUSINESS

Now, that Is getting down to brass
tacks as only an experienced city
manager can.

Norfolk, Va. (population 116,000).
hired as city manager C. E. Aahburn- -

At The Old Stand
1 1 YEARS of Successful

BEND
'1910

&)5 Popuiatioa

"The supporters of local option"
announce that the restrictions In view

only concern strong liquors and nof

BEND
1921

6000 PopulatioaOFFICE UNDER MANAGERIAL PLAN cr. who had nrAVintlatv ha An mnnavar fermented drinks, such as wine, beer
or cider.at Springfield, Ohio, and Staunton.

Vs., and, with him In charge, reduced"

SNOW STILL DEEP ON
SUMMIT OF CASCADES

By H. 6. GilbrrtNon.

(This is the eighth of 14 ar-

ticles on the city manager plan.'
by H. S. Gilbertson of the Na-

tional Municipal league.)

tometers are at full speed.
Fact tabulations and daily reports

on the manager's desk replace thun-
derous accusations and counter-accusation-

Your complaint is attend-
ed to by phone before you leave.

The difference issues from one

the inherited deficit by $2,000,000.
added J 1.500.000 of public Improve-
ments, established the first city hos-

pital, opened 14 new play grounds,
established free clinics and visiting
nursing, and reduced radically the
infant death, rate.

Dubuque. Iowa (population 4000).

Insurance. Real Estate and
Loan Business .

Call on ma when you want to sell or buy Real Katate or have
your property Insured Ainnt for Hume Insurance Co.; .Kina;
St. Paul; I'boenlx of London; Insurance Co. of North America;

and twenty-fi- t other big old line Companies.

J. A. EASTES
CKNTKAI. OHMiOVH I. KADI NO INSt'HANCF. AOKNCV

KI.KVKN VKAKti AT 124 OltMiON AX KM K, I1KND, OHKOON

Trapper Who 4'ompletes Hike From

Heailiurtrra of Mckcnvlr, haya
l'a Will He Closed Sonic Time.

In the city ball of an old-styl- e nt

you wiUXind a certain atmo- -
i elected its first council under thefact. In the the

chief administrator was a political
mayor, who only gave the city part
of his time, kept no office hours,
never tried to learn the technical
problems of a modern municipal gov-
ernment. ,

In the new government the chief
administrator either is an exnert. or

sphere which
any business man
will at once de-

scribe as political
silk bats, seedy

frock coats and big
cigars, ornamental

manager charter In 1920 and the
council hired O. E. Carr as manager.
Mr. Carr began his career in this field
as manager of the little tow if of Cad-

illac, Mich.
From there he was called to the

managership of Niagara Falls until
Springfield. Ohio, lost Manager

to Norfolk and called Carr
there, where he stayed until he won

nniiiiimTrtKmBnittniita;inii;wiiiaj:uuumnai!miaiuimiiitmmimmtBiuiiamntiiiiinttammtiimntiiinmmTt

Snow is still from 10 to 11 feet
deep on the summit of the Cascades,
according to K. A. Iwellen, veteran

guide and trapper, who returned on

foot yesterday from the headwaters
of the McKenzle river. Lewelleu did
not follow the McKenzle paaa, but
was close to It when he crossed the
mountains, and. as a result of his

trip, he believes that it will be some
time before travel acroas the moun

tobacco chewing
attendants whose is learning to be one as fast as he

'4 :: '

LiD
prime function ''cat!

He Is on the job full time; he is
promotion to Dubuque, his fourth
town and his sixth Increase in salary.!

seems to be AO

open a door for
some city official
who is usually out

n men

Within 10 days he eliminated enough
needless positions at Dubuque to per-
mit raising the pay of the police and
save $20,000 a year net besides.

tains can be started this year.
Not only is the snow de.ep, but It

Is hard packed, almost Ice, In fact,
Lewellen says.

OUR LATEST BIG OFFER!

Two pair of Trousers with every Suit ordered
from our selected list of Pure Wool Fabrics, for

$25.00 and Upwards
Hundreds of patterns to select from. .

EXPERT CLEANING, PRESSING and DYING
We also make LdrJies' Suits to order.

DICK-T- he Tailor
1018 WALL STREET

ambitious to show economies, for be
is under a council (or commission) of
important local people, who come
down to the city hall every week to
hear his reports and explanations,
with power to fire him if he Is not
making good.

Such an atmosphere may not de-

velop efficiency, but it is apt to do so
in most cases it has ajid it is the

only one that will.
For Instance, last year, when

N. Y., sent for C. A. Bing- -

LOCAL OPTION PLAN
PROPOSED FOR SWISS

H. S. Gilbertson doing office boy
work; party organization men la-

boring over clerical or stenographic
work that nimble-fingere- d girls do
everywhere else; passionate oratory
In the council meeting; legal red
tape; references to the corporation
counsel; "Influence" supreme over
simple rights; officials who politely

l'rolillyion Horietles Hlart Move

! ham. who bad made record as city
ment To Amend Constitution

Would Include F.vcn Clili-r- .
pass the buck.

The place simply does not "feel
niutmuitmnmiatm:muimu:itniimtmnimmnttn itttatttmnn tutttx it tk

FOR SALE
FOIl SALE Adjustable dreas form:

also fruit cans, quarts and half
gallons. Inquire 354 East Creep,wood.

manager or waltham and. Norwood.
Mass., be found this state of things
when he began to gather up the loose
ends at the Watertown city hall:
Seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars of un-

paid accounts, soirle of them five
years old: 3,000,000 gallons of water
being wasted dally, enough to supply
the city; decentralized and question-
able purchasing and bookkeeping;
police department 60 per cent under-
manned; fire department costly.

like any business office that you ever
got Into-- .

When city manager government
comes In, it inherits the cumbersome
architecture and soiled corridors of
that same city hall, to be sure, but
the sjllrit of the place alters. Office
hours are longer and the city man-
ager frequently works nights.

The council Is no longer a debat-
ing society. Typewriters and cotnp--

FOR SALE OR TIIADK Four-roo-

plastered bouse and lot In Astoria;
will consider a late model car. In-

quire Bulletin office.

I By United Prm toTha Bend Bulletin.)

GENEVA, June 2 4. Various
Swiss societies connected with the
campaign against alcohol have start-
ed a movement throughout the coun-
try for amending the federal consti-
tution with a view to authorizing can-

tons and communes to prohibit the
manufacture and the sale of distilled
drinks. I'p to the present, various
localities. Where the' majority was In
favor of stopping the liquor trade,
have been prevented by the constitu-
tion from carrying out their desire.
Popular referenda In about 80 dif-

ferent localities have shown that the
proposed measure, which Is known as

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company
FOR SALE OR TRADE My equity

in residence property, also some
furniture; will take car In trade. 295
Jefferson place or phone 52--

- tp

FOR SALE Fresb cut rowers and
potted plants; funeral designs our

specialty. The only greenhouse at
The Dalles. Oregon. Jewell nrun.
houses, GOO Clay street. Phone
Illack 2721. The Dulles. ISp
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TW ml are disrrlmlnata bir-- r. ami whon U, .,.,n. th,lr m..n-- T. It I. withth aurai.e that lh- -r are iiHlnir lwrj vlu: I... t.u,hith. chir articla b Jut what iu priri Imulii fX.p " llKm ",,t CREDIT IS OUR
GREATEST ASSET

Thor neur. it wr mil. In buyin Urn j,t th. nam. a. '
poun.l whvn you buy t ,, . and thry would n? bw"rVul,u'If lhy w.r. p. K UinK m..r. m,l th-- r...,., wo;.!.! Kiv.mo,. ,ll.rin.ai"rth tl h, tl"" IZ,lT'"

, ... , , v.,rrais wiy U4. them ami Uli-- rknow.
T.

.Banks Optimistic
"The ImnkiT f llie Important financial tentor.

who liave been anil artlvi-l- parlli Ipnllnu In
liandllnK the tinani Inl proMi-- wlili h Iimvo hnrarK-r-lc- l

(Im period of reiiiljimtnn-n- t from war conditions,
aro uniformly optimistic on the present financial and
liusliu-s- s xiltiatfon," ny Kdward ixkiiidia, president
of tlie I,add ti Tilion Hank, Portland, OrrKon. "It is
iinHirtMnt flint all of us bankers, manufacturer,
wliolealcr. farmcra anil watte earners recounfe llie
fact that the economic adjustment now K'iIiik on Is
Inevitable and must run Its course. However, there
are ho many favorable features to the present Hlluution,
anil m much of encouragement in the future outlook,
tliut it Is dilllcuit for me to be otheric than opti-
mistic."

THK KIHST NATIONAL DANK la always striving
to meet its customers with good business service.

The First National Bank
Tmm Bii or 8o.tm

A.BJ theThe commercial world is standing on
foundation of credit. Every individual is a COff
in the great wheel. When one neclects his

A. M. Prlnirt.
C. P. Nhwimm '

Ja.
T. O. 'Irin.toad
1. II. Min- -r
I.. M. Klna- -

K. ft. f.inton
H. mJ Hauling Co,
Wm. f. Bak.r
Chaa. Or.w.iUr
I. A. Botr,
G. L. Conklln
E. J. Ahrahamaoa
ilmrr Whltnftt
1. F. Dmlm

rvry Martin
R. H. Io-i-

Cm. A. Parkins
Mik. Analanfl
Rollln C. Mlll.r
8amul W. Moora

J. If. M.lnl.r
V. ft. Manny
A. I'. Vtt

H. Dm hum
Wm. I'attian
K"r W,u,n
Wm. Mrt'ormarli
Tuma.o Mch'i.il Diatrkt
T. W. HmlMn
D. E. V.raa
Hnd Furnitiir. Co.
W. M. i;rln.t,.ad
Raajih I.uraa
Hiihrnm Kaunrl.ra
If. fl. Fort H.rvl.a
F. M. Van Matra
I). W. "Van Matra
!"H. IViplaa

H. K. Rrooka
W. fly Klrby
W. If. Iluilaon

W. P. My.r.
H'Tt Flnflrn
T. W. !l,l,ylik. Analaml
If. Rarnn
Anrlr.w Ja.quot
l)M.hutm County
Ilr. E. Norrla
Thoa. Ifutchlnanoa
II. F. (IrlnaU-a-
Jaa, O'Connor
Jaa. A. Kaatrt
loha M. I'ayna
Joa. TrtThm. ilucholts
Kill in C. Mlllr
U. G. M.Ph.raoa
liyal Rrown
Chaa. Iloyd
Horaca Kirharda
K. C. Inilinxham

credit and fails to pay his honest obligations,
he makes it impossible for some one else to
meet theirs, therefore it is extremely vital
that each and every one see to it that we

'
KEEP OUR CREDIT GOOD

Thh Ban It a Member of the Federal Reserve System

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.Deschutes GarageNash Cars Walch This list Increase Federal Tires
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